
 

Hermitage CognacsHermitage Pure Vintage Cognacs have a history of success achieving many medals and awards, demonstrating our 
skills and understanding of the specialised markets in which we sell. The individual needs of our customers around 
the world are recognised and we seek to fulfil those individual needs in styles, flavours and the specific demands of 
the modern cognac market.
As an experienced supplier to the luxury markets, Hermitage Cognacs are well aware of the need for new product 
development and are continually launching new top of the range cognacs which create assurance, growth and stability 
in a fast developing marketplace. Most importantly though, is the need for education, an area we believe is essential 
to the further expansion of genuine market growth. We work “with” our customers, being part of the Hermitage team 
is being part of a totally unique organisation that recognises the real benefits of “Numbers on Bottles”.

多年来，艾美达吉纯品年份干邑荣获众多奖项和荣誉，是我们能够了解和把握特定市场的明证。世界各地客户的不同需
求，在我们这里得到尊重，并通过我们对产品风格和口味的定位得到满足。
作为奢侈品市场经验丰富的供应商，艾美达吉干邑对开发新品保持高度的敏感，因此能够在快速增长的市场中推出品质
优异而稳定的高端新品。我们认为，培育市场对于真正的市场增长是十分必要的一个方面。我们和我们的客户一同成
长。成为艾美达吉团队的一员，意味着成为看重“瓶子上的数字”这样一个独特组织的一部分。
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Hermitage Cognacs

Hermitage Cognacs are dreams come true. The range of around thirty different specific ages and 
vintages have been stored in cellars for much longer periods than conventional generic VSOP and 
XO blends. Only by being kept in barrels for such long periods can Hermitage Cognacs develop 
their renowned rich and mature qualities, each with highly individual styles and flavours.

Hermitage Cognacs are made by many of Cognacs top distillers in the most favoured parts of the 
cognac producing region in France. These experts come from families whose knowledge gained 

over generations and, who’s skills, not just in the distillation but also in the ageing 
of rare cognacs, has created some of the rarest qualities in these fine nectars, the 
King of all spirits. 

The wide range of distillers and cellars from where these regal spirits are produced enable Hermitage 
Cognacs to be supplied with many different styles. This is important where regional flavours can 

influence customer’s choice, particularly in Asian markets and where specific qualities of richness 
and age are preferred over heavily blended and caramelised brandies.

Hermitage Pure Vintage Cognacs are unique. Each bottle comes with our distinctive logo which 
is on every label and seal providing assurance to our customers. Additionally, we are renowned 
for our ongoing training and customer support. When you supply Hermitage Cognacs to your 
customers, you know you will be part of a totally unique concept; you will be working alongside 
Brandyclassics, we are the Cognac Grand Master 2011/12 and you matter to us.

 

艾美达吉干邑是梦想成真的极品。其30多款标明窖藏酒龄或生产年份的干邑，比一般标示VSOP或XO的勾兑酒需要在酒窖中保存更长
时间。只有经过在酒橡木桶中长时间的缓慢发酵，艾美达吉干邑才会得到它著名的丰富而成熟的口味，并且使得它每一款酒都具有独
特的风格。

艾美达吉干邑，是从法国核心干邑产区众多个酿酒坊精心挑选出来的佳作。这些酿酒专家的技术，来自数代人秘不外宣的家传技法，
是酿造工艺和窖藏工艺的完美结合。正因如此，才赋予了这些干邑的珍稀品格，使其不愧为烈酒王者的称号。

也正是因为拥有一般酒商无可奢望的酒坊资源，才成就了艾美达吉干邑极为丰富的品格，为不同地区不同口味的消费者提供他们认可
的品格，正如亚洲市场就钟情于口味丰富且口感顺滑的干邑，而不是经过大量勾兑再焦糖上色的白兰地。

艾美达吉纯品年份干邑是独特的。每一瓶艾美达吉干邑，在酒标和封口上有我们独特的徽标。不仅如此，我们还以持续的培训和客户
支持闻名于业界。当你开始为你的客户供应艾美达吉干邑的时候，你已经知道我们就在你的左右。艾美达吉干邑，2011/12年“干邑
大师”多个奖项的获得者，成就需由你我共同创造。




